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On Ap pli ca tion of the So cial Dis tance Scale in 
Stud ies on Na tional Tol er ance in Ukraine*
Ab stract
The ar ti cle pres ents the main re sults of the sur vey (1992–2003) on
interethnic ori en ta tions of Ukrai nian pop u la tion mea sured ac cord ing to
the so cial dis tance scale by Bogardus adapted in Ukraine by the ar ti -
cle’s au thor in 1990. The ob tained data made it pos si ble to re veal a
num ber of phe nom ena (“over-cau tion”, “East ern Slavic iso la tion”, “re -
dou bled bor der con trol”, “high jump”, “unan i mous iso la tion”), and par -
a doxes of the mass interethnic self-con scious ness of pop u la tion (par a -
dox of the “na tional iden ti fi ca tion”, the “good at ti tude” par a dox). New
re sults con firmed the grow ing ori en ta tions (in the mass con scious ness)
to the larger eth nic dis tance, which pro motes de vel op ment of na tional
and gov ern men tal iso la tion. The au thor paid much at ten tion to a story
about the meth ods (the so cial dis tance scale) de vel op ment and their ap -
pro ba tion in Ukraine.
Re cently the mass me dia per sis tently have been at tract ing pub lic at -
ten tion to na tional tol er ance (or, it would be better to say, “in tol er ance”)
of Ukrai nian pop u la tion. There are many ar ti cles in sci en tific and pub lic
po lit i cal jour nals, TV pro grams in which one can hear dis turb ing data
about risen interethnic in tol er ance and xe no pho bia in the mass con -
scious ness.
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*
Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Schodo zastosuvannia shkaly sotsial’noi dystantsii u
doslidzhenniakh natsional’noi tolerantnosti v Ukraini”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody, marketynh,
2003, ¹ 4, pp. 21–43. 
The sis of this ar ti cle have been pub lished in the jour nal “Krytyka” (2003, ¹ 7–8).
Out comes of sci en tific so cio log i cal stud ies used by the mass me dia
con tra dict the ob vi ous fact: Ukraine de vel ops as an in de pend ent state
with out se ri ous interethnic con flicts. Peace ful co ex is tence of var i ous eth -
nic cul tures is pos si ble due to the power pro vid ing suf fi ciently bal anced
in ner and for eign pol icy in the sphere of interethnic re la tions and due to
the pop u la tion. Un der con di tions of the to tal i tar ian sys tem crash and di -
sas trous eco nomic cri sis, when a splash of eth nic in tol er ance seems to be
in ev i ta ble, Ukrai nian cit i zens have not been in volved into any es sen tial
con flict. If we re mem ber his tor i cally dif fi cult re la tions be tween Ukrai ni -
ans, Rus sians, Poles, Romans, Jews, Cri mean Tatars and other eth nic
groups, our multi-eth nic pop u la tion rather peace fully over comes the
same prob lems of tran si tion from the dark past to the vague fu ture. 
What is the rea son of dif fer ences be tween the dis turb ing so cio log i cal
data and rather “calm” so cial and po lit i cal re al ity of interethnic re la tions
in Ukraine? This ques tion was a key when we an a lyzed the out comes of
the long-term re search on eth nic tol er ance in Ukraine. Is this a re sult of
me thod i cal er rors in the eth nic tol er ance mea sure ments or the sci en tific
out comes make it pos si ble to see some co vert fea tures of eth nic men tal ity
and give us a chance to di ag nose un fa vor able in ten tions in a good time? 
It hap pened so that for the last ten years, most stud ies on eth nic tol er -
ance in Ukraine have been me thod i cally based on the so cial dis tance
scale by Bogardus. As I was one of those started to ap ply this method in
Ukrai nian so cio log i cal re search, I feel my personal re spon si bil ity for the
out comes and es pe cially for their in ter pre ta tion in the eth nic tol er ance
terms. So, I think it is nec es sary to talk about the story of how the so cial
dis tance scale was de vel oped, its fea tures and ap pli ca tion in Ukraine. In
fact, nei ther the scale au thor nor his fol low ers wrote that this scale was
for mea sur ing eth nic tol er ance. 
When we study such a del i cate topic as interethnic re la tions, it is es pe -
cially im por tant to ex plain what as pects of these re la tions are re garded.
Why this method was cho sen for this em pir i cal study, what is its spe cific
char ac ter and how right ful will be con clu sions about eth nic tol er ance/in -
tol er ance as a whole while bas ing on the data ob tained with its help? 
Pre con di tions for Choos ing the So cial Dis tance Scale
as a Method of Stud ies on Interethnic Re la tions
in Ukraine
I chose the so cial dis tance scale by Bogardus to be a method for
study ing interethnic re la tions be cause of the sit u a tion that had formed 
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in the end of 80s — be gin ning of 90s of the past cen tury in the po lit i cal
space of the for mer USSR. And al though the cur rent po lit i cal sit u a tion
of the interethnic re la tions in Ukraine, as we have men tioned above, is
rather fair (at least from the out side), at the be gin ning of 1990s one
could not be sure in this way of de vel op ment tak ing into ac count nu -
mer ous interethnic con flicts in the for mer so cial ist re pub lics. While
post-So viet eth nic groups cleared up their re la tions in Karabakh,
Dniester Re gion, Tajikistan, Chechnia, Abkhaziia, Kirghiziia, South -
ern and North ern Osetiia, Ukrai nian peo ple anx iously ob served inter -
ethnic re la tions in their own coun try. Nu mer ous so cio log i cal stud ies
were be ing con duc ted, with my par tic i pa tion, dur ing 1989–1991 by the 
Cen tral Ukrai nian De part ment of the All-Un ion Cen ter of Pub lic Opin -
ion and by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine. These stud -
ies in cluded a num ber of ques tions some how con nected to interethnic
re la tions. Al though the ob tained re sults did not re veal the wide-spread
and clear na tion al is tic ori en ta tions among the ma jor ity of Ukrai nian
peo ple of all Ukrai nian re gions, as well as any splash of interethnic con -
flicts, all polls reg is tered rather high lev els of peo ple’s anx i ety as to pos -
si bil ity of these con flicts. In all polls re lated to the so cial prob lems that
dis turb peo ple, the pos si bil ity of interethnic con flicts al ways took one
of the first po si tions. Al though for the whole pe riod of time the part of
those who were par tic i pa tors or ob serv ers of in ter per sonal con flicts re -
lated to eth nic in sult was at the same level (about 3%), the pub lic opin -
ion be came more and more anx ious about pos si ble interethnic con -
flicts. A peak of this anx i ety was reg is tered in 1992 when al most a half
of Ukrai nian adults (49%) named this threat, as one they fear most of
all. De vi a tions be tween per sonal ex pe ri ence of interethnic con flicts
and the anx i ety level seem to be con nected not with interethnic sit u a -
tion in Ukraine but to eth nic con flicts in other re gions of the for mer
USSR. How ever, in or der to make prog no sis of interethnic re la tions de -
vel op ment in Ukraine and to re veal pos si ble wor s en ing of these re la -
tions in a good time, the frag men tary data ob tained from an swers to
par tic u lar poll ing ques tions were ob vi ously in suf fi cient.
Deep anal y sis of this topic re quired spe cial meth ods mea sur ing a
level of gen eral eth nic tol er ance as a deep psy cho log i cal ba sis of inter -
ethnic con tacts. In my opin ion, we needed meth ods that would en able to
mea sure at ti tudes to wards rep re sen ta tives of other na tions, psy cho log i -
cal readi ness to be come close or to re ject peo ple of other na tion. We talk
about a ste reo type at ti tude to wards rep re sen ta tives of other na tion as a
group with out tak ing into ac count their per sonal fea tures and pe cu liar i -
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ties of their con tacts with cer tain peo ple. We know that to de velop, carry
out ap pro ba tion and stan dard ize qual i ta tive tools, one needs usu ally
2–3 years, and at the be gin ning of 1990s in Ukraine cir cu lated “ter ri ble
ru mors” about “fear ful na tion al ists”. So, I de cided to use qual i ta tive
meth ods mea sur ing interethnic re la tions — eth nic dis tance scale. 
Be cause even in those “hot” years, life ex pe ri ence and sci en tific in tu -
ition prompted that the main prob lem in Ukraine might be not eth nic in -
tol er ance, not thirst for blood of other eth nic group, but keep ing a dis -
tance be tween “ours” and “strang ers” who, ac cord ing to the very pop u lar
at that time opin ion, were a bur den to Ukraine. As a re sult, these ar gu -
ments de ter mined the method I chose. The au thor called it the race dis -
tance scale (it is one of var i ous so cial dis tance scales by Bogardus). 
A Story about De vel op ment
of So cial Dis tance Scales
Emory Bogardus, a pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of South ern Cal i for nia,
started his work on the method in 1924. Two years he em pir i cally
worked out a me thod i cal plan for a scale mea sur ing so cial dis tance
sug gested by Rob ert Park, pro fes sor of the Uni ver sity of Chi cago [1; 2].
In that pe riod, sci en tific in ter ests of many Amer i can so ci ol o gists and
so cial psy chol o gists were re lated to ur ban iza tion, so cial in te gra tion
and so cial mo bil ity of pop u la tion. Big cit ies started to grow due to the
peo ple com ing from other re gions of the coun try and im mi grants. To
study these pro cesses, so ci ol o gists had to de velop ad e quate so cio log i -
cal cat e go ries. One of these cat e go ries re lated to ur ban iza tion stud ies
was the “so cial dis tance” no tion. R. Park thinks that the so cial dis tance 
be tween peo ple of dif fer ent so cial or eth nic (race) groups makes it pos -
si ble to con clude about in te gra tion and sol i dar ity of form ing so ci ety as
well as about a gen eral level of dem o cratic cul ture de vel op ment. He
writes that the o ret i cally the true de moc racy means ab sence of so cial
dis tance be tween mem bers of a so ci ety [1, p. 341]. It was nec es sary to
de velop ad e quate meth ods mea sur ing the so cial dis tance for em pir i cal
study ing of new com mu ni ties form ing from rep re sen ta tives of dif fer ent
cul tures, anal y sis of fac tors fa vor able for or pre vent ing from con tacts
be tween peo ple (first of all, as rep re sen ta tives of dif fer ent sub cul tures)
as well as de ter mi na tion of po lit i cal cul ture lev els dom i nat ing in these
com mu ni ties. 
Since 1925, af ter pri mary ap pro ba tion of the sug gested method, the -
re have been ap peared the first pub li ca tions by E. Bogardus on out -
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comes of the re search with the help of the scale de vel oped on R. Park’s
ap proach to mea sur ing the so cial distance [3; 4].
As a re sult of a long-term work, there was de vel oped a num ber of so -
cial dis tance scales: the race dis tance scale, the ed u ca tion dis tance
scale, the eco nomic dis tance scale, the po lit i cal dis tance scale, the pro -
fes sional dis tance scale, the re li gious dis tance scale, etc. The method
idea is that a re spon dent is asked to name the kinds of so cial con tacts
that he / she is ready to have with rep re sen ta tives of cer tain so cial group. 
A set of an swers pre sented to re spon dent was formed ac cord ing to re -
sults of pre lim i nary pro ce dure. First, there was com piled a list of nu mer -
ous so cial con tacts (links) of var i ous kinds that peo ple may have while
liv ing in one coun try. Then this big list was given to sixty ex perts (ac cord -
ing to R. Park, pre pared and ex pe ri enced peo ple) who had to eval u ate
each kind of so cial links on the 7-point scale guided by the “feel ing of
close ness and un der stand ing” cri te rion. The re sult con sisted of seven
kinds of so cial con tacts ar ranged by the close ness / re mote ness ex tent.
Ev ery option got its range figure reflecting level of social relation
closeness: 
1 — “to close kin ship by mar riage”;
2 — “to my club as per sonal chums”;
3 — “to my street as neigh bors”;
4 — “to em ploy ment in my oc cu pa tion in my coun try”;
5 — “cit i zen ship in my coun try”;
6 — “as vis i tors only to my coun try”;
7 — “would ex clude from my coun try”.
E. Bogardus sug gested a num ber of in di ces that could be cal cu lated
ac cord ing to re spon dents’ an swers: in dex of so cial con tact qual ity, in -
dex of so cial con tact dis tance, in dex of so cial con tact range, etc. [3,
p. 303].
Fur ther, the most pop u lar in dex be came the race dis tance one. It is
cal cu lated ac cord ing to the an swer about the clos est dis tance ac cept -
able for a re spon dent as to rep re sen ta tive of a cer tain na tion. First six
op tions show the de sired ex tent of re la tion close ness, the seven one
means that a re spon dent ori ented to no so cial con tacts with rep re sen ta -
tives of this na tion. This in dex is me thod i cally based on cu mu la tive
char ac ter of scale: we sup pose that pos i tive an swer to the op tion re flect -
ing the clos est so cial dis tance im plies pos i tive an swers (agree ment) to all 
fol low ing (more re mote) so cial con tacts. Tech ni cally it means that pos i -
tive an swer to the first po si tion (“would ad mit as a fam ily mem ber”) im -
plies pos i tive an swers to all fol low ing po si tions (“…as friends, neigh -
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bors” and so on), ex cept the last one — “would not al low en ter ing my
coun try”. If re spon dents choose the sec ond po si tion (“would ad mit as a
friend”) then it im plies pos i tive an swers to the fol low ing po si tions and
neg a tive an swer to the first one (“ad mit as a fam ily mem ber”), etc. Cu mu -
la tive char ac ter of scale makes it pos si ble to cal cu late an in dex (points)
of so cial dis tance to wards rep re sen ta tives of a cer tain na tion. The an -
swer “ad mit as a fam ily mem ber” gives 1 point, “…as a friend” — 2 points, 
“…neigh bors” — 3 points, “…col leagues” — 4 points, “…live in one coun -
try” — 5 points, “…vis i tors to the coun try (tour ists)” — 6 points, “would
ex clude from the coun try” — 7 points.  Arithmetical mean of points for a
cer tain so cial group is an av er age in dex of this group’s at ti tude to wards a 
spe cific na tion. In his works, E. Bogardus calls it the race dis tance in -
dex. But he stressed many times that the word “race” in the name of
scale (and of in dex in par tic u lar) was rather a trib ute to a gen er ally
clear word (in the USA of that time — N. P.). He thinks that more ad e -
quate term (im ply ing mainly so cial and cul tural dif fer ences be tween
groups of peo ple) would be the name “eth nic dis tance”. But the term
“eth nic” is rather sci en tific, that is why Bogar dus makes this name
sim ple for peo ple who are far from sci en tific terms and calls the scale a
race dis tance one [7, p. 5]. In our study, af ter sort ing out a num ber of
terms (in clud ing sev eral pub li ca tions), I even tu ally de cided to call it the
na tional dis tance in dex. 
Among all the scales of so cial dis tance, the race dis tance one be came
the most pop u lar mainly due to the fact that Bogardus, along with many
lo cal stud ies be ing con ducted dur ing forty years, car ried out four big
polls bas ing on this scale. Within the frames of this pro ject with or ga ni -
za tional help of his col leagues — pro fes sors of var i ous uni ver si ties and
col leges of the USA, he in ter viewed over eight thou sands of stu dents. All
four polls were con ducted ac cord ing to the same or ga ni za tional scheme.
The sam ple con sists of peo ple who rep re sent uni ver si ties in half of the
states of var i ous Amer i can re gions — “from Wash ing ton Uni ver sity to
Uni ver sity of Florida, from Uni ver sity in Ver mont to Uni ver sity of South -
ern Cal i for nia” [7, pp. 9–10]. Re sults of these polls re flect ing interethnic
ori en ta tion dy nam ics were re peat edly pub lished [5–7]. The most com -
plete re sults are pre sented in the pub li ca tion pre pared af ter the fourth
poll had been conducted [6, p. 28], the general table of which can be seen
below (see Table 1).
Ac cord ing to the R. Park’s con cept in which the so cial dis tance is
meant as char ac ter is tics of so cial links and con tacts, as an “ex tent of
un der stand ing and feeling”, E. Bogardus said that the dem o cratic so ci -
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ety aims to cut ting down so cial dis tances be tween rep re sen ta tives of dif -
fer ent so cial and cul tural groups. De spite this fact, some so cial dis -
tances al ways ex ist “even be tween close friends, even be tween lov ers” [6,
p. 7]. We can talk only about shorter or lon ger dis tances, min i mal or
max i mal, be cause it is some where be tween them. The sug gested method 
makes it pos si ble to con duct quan ti ta tive mea sure ments and this is fa -
vor able for mon i tor ing and com par a tive so cio log i cal stud ies. 
More over, the race dis tance scale at tracted at ten tion of other spe cial -
ists es pe cially work ing in the con cep tual frames of the so cial ed u ca tion
the ory very pop u lar in the USA. Ac cord ing to this the ory, lack of so cial ex -
pe ri ence and so cial iza tion (such as, gaps in knowl edge about cul ture,
cus toms and tra di tions of other na tions) could be sig nif i cantly com pen -
sated by di rect train ing at spe cial courses, sem i nars, etc. The race dis -
tance scale en abled to pro vide mea sur ing be fore the train ing and after it, 
so, its efficiency could be assessed. 
Ap pro ba tion and Ap pli ca tion
of the So cial Dis tance Scale in Ukraine
In 1990, I con ducted the first ap pro ba tion of this method in Uk -
raine — I checked how or di nary cit i zens of Ukraine ap pre hended ques -
tions and an swers. As to the first pre pared ques tion naire, we in ter -
viewed 30 peo ple of dif fer ent sex, age, place of res i dence and level of ed u -
ca tion. Di rect con tacts at the mo ment of fill ing the ques tion naire helped
a lot be cause the cor re spond ing com men tar ies made it pos si ble to un -
der stand what im plied the fi nal choice of op tions. For ex am ple, the man
liv ing in a vil lage near to Kyiv hes i tated a lot while choos ing “ad mit only
as peo ple who live in my coun try” for Ger mans. His thought was like the
fol low ing: “Ger mans are ped ant, they like to main tain or der. They may
not like my house, our fa cil i ties are out side the house, they are not used
to this. If they were my neigh bors they would see what I do wrong. The
same would be at my work place. If they want to live in Ukraine let them
find the place by them selves, the place they like”. An other dis course was
by a city-dweller with high ed u ca tion. He de cided to “ad mit” Amer i cans
“as tour ists”: “Amer i cans are an ad vanced na tion, they are used to have
ev ery thing. They will poke their noses into ev ery thing and criticize. Per -
haps they will come as guests, then we can show them only the best”. 
Af ter the ap pro ba tion, we made the sen tences that de ter mined the
min i mal and the max i mal dis tances (“be come a rel a tive due to mar riage” 
and “ex clude from my coun try”) a bit softer be cause of dif fi cul ties they
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Changes in Ra cial 
I II
Ra cial dis tance in di ces given ra cial groups
in 1926 by 1725 se lected per sons through -
out the U.S.
Ra cial dis tance in di ces given ra cial groups
in 1946 by 1950 se lected per sons through -
out the U.S.
1. Eng lish 1.06 1. Amer i cans (U.S. white) 1.04
2. Amer i cans (U.S. white) 1.10 2. Ca na di ans 1.11
3. Ca na di ans 1.13 3. Eng lish 1.13
4. Scots 1.13 4. Irish 1.24
5. Irish 1.30 5. Scots 1.26
6. French 1.32 6. French 1.31
7. Ger mans 1.46 7. Nor we gians 1.35
8. Swed ish 1.54 8. Hol land ers 1.37
9. Hol land ers 1.56 9. Swed ish 1.40
10. Nor we gians 1.59 10. Ger mans 1.59
11. Span ish 1.72 11. Finns 1.63
12. Finns 1.83 12. Czechs 1.76
13. Rus sians 1.88 13. Rus sians 1.83
14. Ital ians 1.94 14. Poles 1.84
15. Poles 2.01 15. Span ish 1.94
16. Ar me ni ans 2.06 16. Ital ians 2.28
17. Czechs 2.08 17. Ar me ni ans 2.29
18. In di ans (Amer i can) 2.38 18. Greeks 2.29
19. Jews 2.39 19. Jews 2.32
20. Greeks 2.47 20. In di ans (Amer i can) 2.45
21. Mex i cans 2.69 21. Chi nese 2.50
22. Mex i can Amer i cans - 22. Mex i can Amer i cans 2.52
23. Jap a nese 2.80 23. Fil i pi nos 2.76
24. Jap a nese Amer i cans - 24. Mex i cans 2.89
25. Fil i pi nos 3.00 25. Turks 2.80
26. Ne groes 3.28 26. Jap a nese Amer i cans 2.90
27. Turks 3.30 27. Ko re ans 3.05
28. Chi nese 3.36 28. In di ans (from In dia) 3.43
29. Ko re ans 3.60 29. Ne groes 3.60
30. In di ans (from In dia) 3.91 30. Jap a nese 3.61
Ar ith met i cal Mean 2.14 Ar ith met i cal Mean 2.12
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Ta ble 1
Dis tance In dex 
III IV
Ra cial dis tance in di ces given ra cial groups
in 1956 by 2053 se lected per sons through -
out the U.S.
Ra cial dis tance in di ces given ra cial groups
in 1966 by 2605 se lected per sons through -
out the U.S.
1. Amer i cans (U.S. white) 1.08 1. Amer i cans (U.S. white) 1.07
2. Ca na di ans 1.16 2. Eng lish 1.14
3. Eng lish 1.23 3. Ca na di ans 1.15
4. French 1.47 4. French 1.36
5. Irish 1.56 5. Irish 1.40
6. Swed ish 1.57 6. Swed ish 1.42
7. Scots 1.60 7. Nor we gians 1.50
8. Ger mans 1.61 8. Ital ians 1.51
9. Hol land ers 1.63 9. Scots 1.53
10. Nor we gians 1.66 10. Ger mans 1.54
11. Finns 1.80 11. Hol land ers 1.54
12. Ital ians 1.89 12. Finns 1.67
13. Poles 2.07 13. Greeks 1.82
14. Span ish 2.08 14. Span ish 1.93
15. Greeks 2.09 15. Jews 1.97
16. Jews 2.15 16. Poles 1.98
17. Czechs 2.22 17. Czechs 2.02
18. Ar me ni ans 2.33 18. In di ans (Amer i can) 2.12
19. Jap a nese Amer i cans 2.34 19. Jap a nese Amer i cans 2.14
20. In di ans (Amer i can) 2.35 20. Ar me ni ans 2.18
21. Fil i pi nos 2.46 21. Fil i pi nos 2.31
22. Mex i can Amer i cans 2.51 22. Chi nese 2.34
23. Turks 2.52 23. Mex i can Amer i cans 2.37
24. Rus sians 2.56 24. Rus sians 2.38
25. Chi nese 2.68 25. Jap a nese 2.41
26. Jap a nese 2.70 26. Turks 2.48
27. Ne groes 2.74 27. Ko re ans 2.51
28. Mex i cans 2.79 28. Mex i cans 2.56
29. In di ans (from In dia) 2.80 29. Ne groes 2.56
30. Ko re ans 2.83 30. In di ans (from In dia) 2.62
Ar ith met i cal Mean 2.08 Ar ith met i cal Mean 1.92
Source: [7].
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caused. The first sen tence was un der stood too lit er ally — “How can I be -
come a rel a tive by mar riage if I got mar ried long ago?” So, the an swer was
changed to “would ad mit as a fam ily mem ber”. It is nec es sary to take into 
ac count that Bogardus, like most Amer i can so cial psy chol o gists,
worked mostly with stu dents while col lect ing em pir i cal data, and we
wanted to de velop meth ods for the mass polls among pop u la tion. The
last op tion — “would ex clude from my coun try” (in some cases, Bogar -
dus even put “would de bar from my na tion” — in tim i dated my in ter loc u -
tors by its “ac tive po si tion”. “Why would I evict any body? Let those who
are com mis sioned to do it”. As a re sult, I picked a softer op tion — “would
not let in my coun try”. This sen tence did not rouse cen sure. I think it was 
be cause in our coun try peo ple got used to “not let” some body in some -
thing at least in their thoughts.
In Au gust 1990, I in cluded (for the first time) the so cial dis tance scale
in the mass rep re sen ta tive poll among Kyivers. In Sep tem ber 1991, we
con ducted the sec ond study in Kyiv with this method. The main con clu -
sions from the ob tained data were pub lished both in schol arly jour nals
and pop u lar mag a zines [see: 8–11].
The re sults were rather un ex pected. The first re lated to sig nif i cance of
the na tional dis tance in di ces. Kyivers were sig nif i cantly more re mote from 
so cial con tacts with rep re sen ta tives of most na tions in com par i son to
Amer i can stu dents. All com pa ra ble in di ces of na tional dis tance were sig -
nif i cantly higher than the cor re spond ing val ues of the forty-year mon i tor -
ing be ing con ducted by E. Bogardus in the USA from 1926 to 1966. 
Along with the data con firm ing that in the mass con scious ness of
Kyivers, ori en ta tions to dem o cratic trans for ma tions in the coun try
(multi- party sys tem, mar ket trans for ma tions in econ omy, etc.) are dom i -
nant, the un ex pect edly high in dex of gen eral na tional dis tance among
these peo ple no ti fied that Ukrai nian way to wards open dem o cratic so ci -
ety will be long enough. In 1992, it was the first time when I in cluded this
method into an all-na tional rep re sen ta tive poll aimed to study psy cho -
log i cal con di tion of Ukrai nian pop u la tion. The ob tained re sults con -
firmed the main ten den cies re vealed in the interethnic ori en ta tions of
Kyivers [12–14].
In di ca tors of na tional dis tance make it pos si ble to de ter mine at ti -
tudes to var i ous na tions and to as sess the level of dem o cratic val ues de -
vel op ment (or deg ra da tion), so, while de vel op ing a mon i tor ing pro gram
on so cio log i cal in di ca tors of dem o cratic de vel op ment in Ukraine, we
(Ye. Golovakha and me) de cided to in clude the so cial dis tance scale into
the all-na tional mon i tor ing. It has been started by the In sti tute of So ci ol -
ogy of the NAS of Ukraine in 1994. Results of this re search were pub -
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lished in in for ma tion and an a lyt i cal ma te ri als of the In sti tute ded i cated
to the mon i tor ing of so cial in di ca tors of dem o cratic de vel op ment in
Ukraine [15–17]. These data formed an em pir i cal ba sis for the fur ther
con clu sions that I will pres ent be low. 
The aforemen tioned our long-term re search, from 1990 to 2002, with
ap pli ca tion of the so cial dis tance scale made it pos si ble to re veal a num -
ber of phe nom ena re lated to na tional men tal ity and spe cific at ti tudes to -
wards other na tions; so, we think we can dis cuss some ten den cies re -
gard ing gen eral de vel op ment of po lit i cal cul ture in Ukraine. 
The Re search Out comes:
Phe nom ena and Par a doxes
of Interethnic Men tal ity 
In our first stud ies (1990–1992), there were ob tained rather un ex -
pected data. On the one hand, mea sure ments of the na tional dis tance
in di ces brought up doubts about some pop u lar ideas in that time. 
The ta ble pres ents the in di ces of na tional dis tance (the mean on the
7-point scale of so cial dis tance) to wards rep re sen ta tives of ev ery na tion;
and the in te gral in dex of na tional dis tance (IIND) — the mean be tween all
na tions ex cept Ukrai ni ans, Rus sians and Ukrai nian Di as pora. For ten
years of re search, the list of na tions pre sented in the mon i tor ing has been
var ied. In or der to avoid any pos si ble im pact of these changes, we in -
cluded the in te gral in dex of na tional dis tance for ten na tions at ti tudes to
which were as sessed in all stages of the mon i tor ing. 
— First, there were dis proved the ste reo types on pop u lar anti-Rus -
sian attitudes in west ern re gions of Ukraine. 
— Sec ond, the ste reo type about the mas sively spread anti-Sem i tism
was not con firmed.
— Third, there was not con firmed the idea pop u lar in crit i cal so cial
con di tions that mar riages to for eign ers (rep re sen ta tives of de vel -
oped coun tries in par tic u lar) are very at trac tive. 
At the same time, the data demonstrated that people’s attitudes to
representatives of other nations was more “guarded” as it could be
expected in the situation of no serious interethnic conflicts in Ukraine
(see Table 2). Also, the national distance indices of Ukrainian population 
as well as Kyivers were significantly higher than the same indicators of
interethnic orientations in the USA (see Table 1). 
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Ta ble 2 
Re sults of the Mon i tor ing of Na tional Dis tance In di ces
among Ukrai nian Pop u la tion 
Na tional dis tance of
Ukrai nian pop u la -
tion from… 
Na tional dis tance in dex (scale: 1–7 points)
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Af ghans - - - - - - - 6.2 6.2
Amer i cans* 4.3 4.4 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.8 4.9 5.4 5.1
Arabs 5.4 - - - - - - 6.1 5.9
Azerbaijan - - - - - - - 5.8 5.8 
Belarusians* 2.9 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.8 2.7 4.2 4.3
Blacks 4.5 - - - - - - 6.0 5.5
Chechens - - - - - 6.1 6.1 6.3 6.3
Chi nese - - - - - - - 5.9 5.4
Cri mean Tatars* 5.1 4.6 4.8 4.8 4.9 4.9 5.0 5.6 5.3
Czechs - - - - - - - 5.3 5.0
French 4.5 - - - - - - - -
Geor gians* 5.3 4.9 5.0 5.1 5.0 5.4 5.3 5.4 5.1
Ger mans* 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.8 4.7 4.8 4.9 5.2 4.6
Gyp sies* 5.6 5.1 5.3 5.4 5.5 5.6 5.7 6.0 6.1
Hun gar i ans* 4.2 4.6 4.8 4.9 4.8 5.1 5.1 5.4 5.1
Jap a nese 4.6 - - - - - - - -
Jews* 4.2 3.8 3.8 3.9 3.8 3.9 3.9 5.1 4.9
Moldavians - 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.8 5.1 5.1 5.3 5.2
Poles* 3.8 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.5 4.8 4.9 5.0 4.6
Romanians* 4.6 4.7 4.9 4.9 4.9 5.2 5.2 5.4 5.0
Rus sians 2.5 2.3 2.1 2.0 1.9 2.3 2.2 3.3 3.4
Ser bi ans - 4.8 5.0 5.1 5.1 5.4 5.4 - -
Slo vaks - 4.6 4.8 4.8 4.8 5.0 5.0 5.1 4.7
Turks - 4.9 5.2 5.3 5.4 5.6 5.6 5.9 5.4
Ukrai ni ans 1.6 1.8 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 2.4 2.2
Ukrai ni ans liv ing in
other coun tries
3.5 - - 3.9 3.8 4.0 4.1 3.5 2.9
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In te gral in dex of
na tional dis tance 4.6 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.7 5.0 5.0 5.5 5.3
In te gral in dex of
na tional dis tance
(to 10 na tions
marked by “*”)
4.4 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.5 4.7 4.8 5.3 5.1
“Over-Cau tion” Phe nom e non
Pre dis po si tion to closer, di rect con tacts (fam ily, friends, neigh bors,
col leagues) was dem on strated by ma jor ity of peo ple as to Ukrai ni ans,
Rus sians, Belarusians, Poles, and Jews — the na tional groups at ti tudes
to which deal with his tor i cal ex pe ri ence of co ex is tence. 4—5 points on
the so cial dis tance scale char ac ter ized most na tions. This fact can be in -
ter preted in the fol low ing way: “They may live in Ukraine but I would not
like to have di rect con tacts with them”. 
The most re mote dis tance — “Would not let in Ukraine” — was given to
Azerbaijan, Ar me ni ans, Uz bek, and Cri mean Tatars; in 1991, Geor gians
en tered this group. If you take into ac count se ri ous interethnic con flicts
in var i ous re gions of dy ing USSR, then you un der stand that most peo ple
re jected the na tions re lated to bloody interethnic con flicts. It seemed that
the mass con scious ness tried to keep away from all con flict par tic i pants,
they did not want to take any po lit i cal or hu man i tar ian po si tion, to un der -
stand who was wrong, who was right, who suf fered and who at tacked. We
wanted to con clude that the pub lic opin ion reg is tered by the polls of that
time about fear of pos si ble interethnic con flicts in Ukraine was not a con -
se quence of spe cial eth nic prej u dices but rather man i fes ta tion of gen eral
cau tion be ing one of the ba sic fea tures of na tional men tal ity. 
In 1992, we were sure in “overly cau tious” Ukrai nian pop u la tion as to
readi ness for con tacts with gen er al ized rep re sen ta tives of most na tions. To
be cau tious in con tacts (in clud ing so cial ones) with “strang ers” is praise -
wor thy to some ex tent, but we should re mem ber that pro po nents of ar chaic 
tra di tion al ist val ues usu ally re gard such be hav ior as praise wor thy. A pri ori
“cau tious” at ti tude to prac ti cally all na tions with which they had no ex pe -
ri ence of long co ex is tence is a char ac ter is tic of closed so ci et ies, as a rule. 
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“East ern Slavic Iso la tion” Phe nom e non 
The data of the first all-na tional poll of Ukrai nian pop u la tion car ried
out in 1992 con firmed some other phe nom ena re vealed by the study on
intereth nic ori en ta tions of Kyivers. The so cial dis tance in dex was less
than 4 points only for Ukrai ni ans, Rus sians, Belarusians, rep re sen ta -
tives of Ukrai nian Di as pora and Poles. It was an ev i dence of the fact that
most Ukrai nian peo ple are pre dis posed to di rect con tacts with rep re sen -
ta tives of these na tions. Re sults of the fac tor anal y sis made it pos si ble to
con clude that: first, in 1992, in the interethnic con scious ness of Ukrai -
nian pop u la tion, the “East ern Slavic iso la tion” fac tor was dom i nant;
sec ond, any man i fes ta tion when a cer tain na tion was re jected is, as a
rule, a man i fes ta tion of gen eral xe no pho bic ori en ta tion — dis trust and
sus pi cion to all “strang ers”. In other words, when some body dem on -
strates “re jec tion” of a cer tain na tion we can be al most sure that he will
be sus pi cious to rep re sen ta tives of most other ethno-cultural groups if
these groups are considered by him as “strange”. 
“Re dou bled Bor der Con trol” Phe nom e non
In ten tion to iso late from all “strang ers”, the main fea ture of which is
no spe cific po si tion in the cur rent geopolitical space, can be come a se ri -
ous ob sta cle on the way to make our in te gra tion into the world civ i lized
com mu nity of full value. Ukraine de clared this way of in ter na tional in te -
gra tion, so it was im por tant to con tinue study ing how peo ple change
their at ti tudes to var i ous na tions: does the mass con scious ness of
Ukrai ni ans be come more pre dis posed to in ter na tional in te gra tion or it
tends to the national isolation? 
Re sults of the mon i tor ing con ducted by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of
the NAS of Ukraine re veal a very un fa vor able ten dency of grow ing iso la -
tion. Dur ing 1992–2002, there were grad u ally grow ing the gen eral in dex
of na tional dis tance and in di ces of “dis tances” be tween Ukrai ni ans and
prac ti cally all na tions in cluded in the list. It means that the part of peo -
ple who ad mit rep re sen ta tives of other na tions as Ukrai nian cit i zens be -
comes sig nif i cantly less, cor re spond ingly, the part of those who would
not let them in the coun try grows. At the be gin ning of the 2002 (see
Table 2), prac ti cally all na tions (ex cept Ukrai ni ans, Rus sians, and Bela -
rusians) were re moved by the mass con scious ness be yond 5 points
(“evicted from the coun try”). 
In the mon i tor ing be ing con ducted by E. Bogardus in the USA from
1926 to 1966, de spite vary ing at ti tudes to some na tions, the mean in dex
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of na tional dis tance gen er ally tended to go down (see Ta ble 1). In Uk -
raine, from 1992 to 2002, the same in dex has sig nif i cantly grown. In
stud ies by Bogardus, there were in ter viewed mostly stu dents. In or der to 
com pare, we pre sented the data char ac ter iz ing ori en ta tions of Ukrai -
nian stu dents in Ta ble 2 (the year 2002 was taken as an ex am ple). If we
com pare the stu dents’ ori en ta tions to ori en ta tions of the whole pop u la -
tion, we can con firm the Bogardus’ idea that interethnic at ti tudes of stu -
dents re flect (as a whole) orientations of the region in which they live.
If we unite into one group all re spon dents who would ad mit rep re sen -
ta tives of a cer tain na tion as a fam ily mem ber, friend, neigh bor, col league 
or only cit i zen of Ukraine, we will see a na tional struc ture of Ukrai nian
pop u la tion that re flects the cur rent struc ture of na tional and civic
self-con scious ness. Re sults of the “col lec tive bor der con trol” to wards
rep re sen ta tives of var i ous na tions in 2002 pre sented by Fig.1 show what 
na tions are wel comed in the coun try by a ma jor ity of peo ple and what
nations would be not let in. 
In our opin ion, clas si fi ca tion of pop u la tion ac cord ing to the in te gral in -
dex of so cial dis tance makes it pos si ble to form four cat e go ries of peo ple
with dif fer ent level of open ness to so cial con tacts. In this con text, open -
ness to new so cial con tacts can be re garded as a cer tain in di ca tor of na -
tional tol er ance or, it would be better to say, pre dis po si tion to na tional tol -
er ance. To tal re jec tion of so cial con tacts with rep re sen ta tives of var i ous
na tional groups can be con sid ered as a man i fes ta tion of xe no pho bia [22].
Bas ing on this ap proach, we picked out four cat e go ries of Ukrai nian
pop u la tion:
1. Mostly open (tol er ant) peo ple who are ready to have so cial con tacts
with rep re sen ta tives of most na tions at least to see them as col -
leagues (the mean in dex of na tional dis tance is no more than 4
points). 
2. Peo ple in clined to iso la tion, whose po si tion to wards most of na -
tions is “let them live in Ukraine but I would not like to have di rect
con tacts with them”. 
3. The third cat e gory is ori ented to iso la tion, they do not want to see
rep re sen ta tives of most na tions as Ukrai nian cit i zens but they
would not re fuse them to come in the coun try as guests or tour ists.
4. And at last, the fourth cat e gory with dom i nant xe no pho bic ori en ta -
tions — they do not want to let rep re sen ta tives of most na tions in
the coun try. 
This clas si fi ca tion makes it pos si ble to see the sit u a tion at dif fer ent
stages of our way to the open dem o cratic so ci ety (see Table 3).
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Fig. 1. Re sults of men tal “bor der con trol” to wards var i ous na tions by Ukrai nian
pop u la tion in 2002 or “Whom would we let in Ukraine”
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To live in Ukraine As tourists Would not  let in Ukraine
Ta ble 3
Tol er ance Dy nam ics of Interethnic Ori en ta tions
of Ukrai nian Pop u la tion
Level of open ness
Per cent of peo ple with the cor re spond ing level of tol er ance
1992 2002
Open ness (tol er ance) 35.2  9.9
Keep ing a dis tance 25.2 16.0
Iso la tion 33.3 48.1
Xe no pho bia  6.3 27.0
The gen eral re sult of the mass con scious ness trans for ma tion is the
fol low ing: for ten years of Ukrai nian in de pend ence, the pro por tion of
psy cho log i cally open (tol er ant) peo ple has be come over 3.5 times less.
Now prac ti cally a half of pop u la tion is ori ented to iso la tion in the in -
terethnic re la tions. Es pe cial dis tur bance is caused by the grown xe no -
pho bic ori en ta tions: the num ber of their pro po nents has be come over
4 times more dur ing ten years. 
“High Jump” Phe nom e non
Dur ing 1992–2001, the mean in dex of gen eral na tional dis tance was
grad u ally go ing down, but in 2002, it hap pened a sharp rise in dis tances
from prac ti cally all na tions (see Ta ble 2). What rea sons could cause the
“high jump” reg is tered in Feb ru ary 2002? 
An a lyz ing the rea sons of a growth of the mass dis tances be tween
Amer i can peo ple and a cer tain na tion, E. Bogardus de cided that, among
these rea sons, the first place is taken by dra matic events in the coun try
and in the world, the ones fre quently men tioned in head lines in par tic u -
lar. For ex am ple, the Pearl Har bor events changed the Amer i cans’ at ti -
tude to Jap a nese, the “cold war” pe riod to Rus sians, etc. As we could see, 
Ukrai nian pop u la tion also re acted to interethnic con flicts. It seems that
the trag edy of Sep tem ber 2001 in Amer ica and fur ther ori en ta tion of
most coun tries to anti-ter ror ist co ali tion aimed to fight against the re -
gimes sup port ing ter ror ists caused the global “os trich” re ac tion among
Ukrai nian peo ple — “to dig in, wait and see”. 
“Unan i mous Iso la tion” Phe nom e non
An at tempt to un der stand what cat e go ries of peo ple more open and
what are char ac ter ized by iso la tion and xe no pho bia led me to an idea
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that ris ing iso la tion and xe no pho bia is a phe nom e non in her ent to all
cat e go ries of Ukrai nian pop u la tion. The level of na tional tol er ance does
not prac ti cally de pend on the so cial and de mo graphic fac tors, such as
sex, age, eth nic group, mar i tal sta tus, na tional com po si tion of fam ily, in -
come, em ploy ment (gov ern men tal or pri vate econ omy). The fac tors, like
ed u ca tion level, pro fes sion, lan guage, type of set tle ment (city / vil lage),
are of some in flu ence. These groups have dif fer ences but they are not
prin ci pal be cause, even in the most “fa vor able” groups, the mean in dex
of na tional dis tance is over 5 points. The level of na tional dis tance does
not de pend on peo ple’s life ex pe ri ence, re lated to na tional dis crim i na -
tion or work abroad. Even those who plan to work abroad have an inter -
ethnic ori en ta tion in the same way as the pop u la tion as a whole. 
Na tional Iden ti fi ca tion Par a dox
I have al ready writ ten about some par a doxes of na tional self-con scio -
us ness [20]. The at tempt to un der stand what civic po si tion de ter mines a 
type of dis tance from rep re sen ta tives of other na tional cul tures helped
us to re veal a num ber of par a dox i cal (at least, at first sight) fea tures. 
Anal y sis of na tional tol er ance among peo ple of var i ous kinds of civic
iden ti fi ca tion re vealed an in ter est ing un der stand ing by peo ple of the
 social and na tional en vi ron ment of their iden tity. 
In our study, ac cord ing to their an swers to the ques tion “What do you
con sider your self first of all?” we clas si fied peo ple by types of civic iden ti fi -
ca tion: “regionalists” — those who con sider them selves as dwell ers of
their re gion (vil lage, town, city, oblast, etc.); “cit i zens” — cit i zens of  Uk rai -
ne; “na tion al ists” — rep re sen ta tives of their eth nic group, na tion; “no stal -
gists” — cit i zens of the for mer USSR; and “cos mo pol i tans” — cit i zens of
Eu rope or the world. The re sults of dis tri bu tion of Ukrai nian pop u la tion
by the type of civic iden ti fi ca tion are pre sented in Ta ble 4. 
Ta ble 4
Dis tri bu tion of Ukrai nian Pop u la tion by the Type
of Civic Iden ti fi ca tion
Type of civic iden ti fi ca tion %
“Regionalists” 37.5
“Cit i zens” 41.0
“Na tion al ists”  3.0
“Nostalgists” 12.7
“Cos mo pol i tans”  3.4
Other an swers  2.4
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It would be nat u ral if “nostalgists” made closer (if not to them but at
least to the coun try) rep re sen ta tives of na tions lived at the ter ri tory of the 
for mer USSR, “cos mo pol i tans” wanted closer so cial con tacts with rep re -
sen ta tives of the most world coun tries. Af ter we had an a lyzed the data of
2002, we got that among “nostalgists” who were griev ing for the past and
still feel ing that they were cit i zens of the for mer USSR, 93% would not
like to see Chechens as cit i zens of the coun try, 79% — Azerbaijan,
64% — Geor gians, 63% — Cri mean Tatars, 57% — Moldavians, 46% —
Jews, 29% — Belarusians, 10% — Rus sians. “Cos mo pol i tans” as “cit i -
zens of Eu rope and the world” also would not let ev ery body in the coun -
try. 44% of “cos mo pol i tans” did not want to see Jews as cit i zens of the
coun try, 48% — Ger mans, 60% — Amer i cans, 66% — Blacks, 69% —
Turks, 69% — Chi nese, 98% — Chechens.
The same am biv a lent char ac ter of na tional and civic self-con scious ness 
can be re vealed among those Ukrai ni ans who ac cept Ukrai nian en try to
EU, NATO, IMF or dream about a un ion of Ukraine, Rus sia and Belarus. 
“Good At ti tude” Par a dox 
In so cio log i cal stud ies, to clar ify interethnic re la tions, it is usu ally
ap plied the di rect ques tion: “What is your at ti tude to peo ple of other na -
tions?” We in cluded this ques tion too in or der to con trol. In 2002, 25% of
re spon dents an swered “Pos i tively”, 7% an swered “Neg a tively”. If we com -
pare an swers to the di rect ques tion about at ti tude to wards peo ple of
other na tions with an swers on the so cial dis tance scale, we can see that
“good” at ti tudes of our peo ple mostly means only “love at a dis tance”.
Among those who as sessed their at ti tudes as pos i tive, not many would
let the peo ple of other na tions to be come mem bers of their fam i lies. For
ex am ple, as fam ily mem bers, Azerbaijan would be wel comed by only 1%
of those whose at ti tude to peo ple of other na tions is “good”, Af ghans —
1%, Arabs — 1%, Amer i cans — 3%, Belarusians — 11%, Blacks — 1%,
Chechens — 1%, Chi nese — 1%, Cri mean Tatars — 1%, Czechs — 2%,
Geor gians — 1%, Ger mans — 3%, Gyp sies — 1%, Hun gar i ans — 2%,
Jews — 3%, Moldavians — 2%, Poles — 3%, Ro manians — 1%, Rus -
sians — 28%, Slo vaks — 2%, Ukrai ni ans — 57%, Turks — 1%. It is easy
to see that among those who de clare their at ti tude to other na tions as
pos i tive, only a few are ready for close con tacts with rep re sen ta tives of
most na tions. We might have con sid ered this to be an ev i dence of folk
wis dom, “to keep good re la tions with rel a tives, one has to live sep a rately
from them”. How ever, along with gen eral good at ti tudes to rep re sen ta -
tives of other na tions as a whole, these “tol er ant” peo ple would not let
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most of them here even as tour ists. Azer baijan would not be let in Ukraine
even as tour ists by 28% of those whose at ti tude to peo ple of other na tions
is “pos i tive”, Af ghans — 43%, Amer i cans — 16%, Arabs — 38%, Blacks —
25%, Belarusians — 7%, Chechens — 52%, Chi nese — 21%, Cri mean
Tatars — 21%, Czechs — 11%, Ger mans — 12%, Geor gians — 17%, Gyp -
sies — 37%, Hun gar i ans — 11%, Jews — 14%, Moldavians — 14%, Po -
les — 8%, Ro ma nians — 14%, Slo vaks — 10%, Turks — 24%. 
Partly, this par a dox can be ex plained by the fact that over two thirds of 
peo ple (68%) as sessed their at ti tude to rep re sen ta tives of other na tions
as “neu tral”. In this con text, the “neu tral” cat e gory may be re garded as
an equiv a lent of in dif fer ence. It could be that this in dif fer ent at ti tude to
what is out side their per sonal in ter ests de ter mines the national “ in -
tolerance”. 
Con clu sions
The de scribed phe nom ena and par a doxes are caused by the fact that
the mass con scious ness of Ukrai nian peo ple is still at the “cross roads”
of na tional and civic iden ti fi ca tion pro cess. Ukrai ni ans are away now
from the na tions they lived to gether in the for mer coun try, and they have
not come closer to oth ers. They voted for leav ing the USSR and for in de -
pend ent coun try, but they have dif fer ent feel ings to that mu tual past.
Some of them are re lieved be cause they are free from com mu nist and
chau vin is tic dic tate of the neigh bor ori ented to em pire. Oth ers re mem -
ber their youth and still doubt whether the de ci sion was right. But even
those who re gret about their youth and want to re vive the for mer com -
mu nity, even those can see interethnic con flicts and their af ter math in
the East. So, pro po nents of the USSR want to re con struct the old in ter -
na tional com mu nity (the for mer USSR) with out all par tic i pants of in -
terethnic con flicts, es pe cially those who re solve them with weapon. But
the West hardly pres ents an idyl lic pic ture of in ter na tional co ex is tence
too. The West has started a fight of civ i li za tions. Ev ery par tic i pant has to
show its clear geopolitical po si tion that means ne ces sity to be in volved in 
an open con flict. But this con tra dicts to the na tional men tal ity the folk
wis dom of which says, “that is noth ing to do with me”. As a result, there
develops a complex of national isolation that leads to the state isolation
position. 
When we com pare dy nam ics of the na tional dis tance in di ces in
Ukraine and in the USA (let me re mind that in the USA from 1926 to
1966, this in di ca tor was grow ing, and in Ukraine from 1992 to 2002, it
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was going down), we should re mem ber his tor i cal fea tures of de vel op -
ment in both coun tries. Other coun try has never op pressed the USA and
their task was to de velop an open dem o cratic so ci ety. The way was hard
but it took the coun try to the de clared di rec tion. Ukraine com pletely got
rid of ex ter nal op pres sion for the first time in its life. The main task of a
new coun try was to as sert its right for in de pend ence. How ever, in my
opin ion, the re vealed ten dency of the mass interethnic con scious ness
to “re tire into one’s shell” has ab so lutely no fu ture if we think about
development of the modern civilized country. 
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